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Ishigaki Port Tourist Information 
http://www.mlit.go.jp/kankocho/cruise/ 

Gourmet  
  

Aside from Ishigaki Island and Iriomote Island, there are many other fascinating small islands within the Yaeyama islands. Some of these 
islands include Kohama Island, which is adjacent to the Yonara Channel and where mantas migrate; Taketomi Island, a beautiful paradise 
where you can enjoy a peaceful time; Kuro Island, which is surrounded by coral reefs; Hateruma Island, the southernmost islan d where 
you can enjoy a celestial show; and Yonaguni Island, the westernmost land where the waters from the Kuroshio Current rush through. You 
can get to each of these islands from the remote island terminal at the Ishigaki Port. 

  
 

 

Location/View 907-0022  

Access 2 min. walk from port(2km) 

Season Year-round 

Related links  

Contact Us[ Cultural Tourism Division of Isigaki City ] 

TEL:0980-82-1535 l E-MAIL: kankou@city.ishigaki.okinawa.jp l 
Website:http://www.city.ishigaki.okinawa.jp/home/kikakubu/kankou_bunka_sports/kankou_bunka/index.htm  

 

Euglena Mall  
  

The city is so full of life that many people may be surprised about it. Euglena Mall is a shopping center lined with various 

cafés, restaurants and souvenir shops around Ishigaki Market. It is a two-minute walk from the remote island pier. Locals and 

tourists can enjoy shopping even on rainy days, as it is fully enclosed shopping arcade. 

  
 

 

Location/View 907-002  

Access 20 min. walk from port(2km) 

Season Year-round 

Related links  

Contact Us[ Cultural Tourism Division of Isigaki City ] 

TEL:0980-82-1535 l E-MAIL: kankou@city.ishigaki.okinawa.jp l 
Website:http://www.city.ishigaki.okinawa.jp/home/kikakubu/kankou_bunka_sports/kankou_bunka/index.htm  

   

Shopping mall   
  

This is a supermarket in the Ishigaki Island area. It is convenient not only for daily shopping but for buying souvenirs of 

Okinawa. It is definitely worth a visit on your trip to Ishigaki Island. Some stores have advertisements on their websites, so be 

sure to check out the latest information that might help you save some money! 

  
 

 

Location/View 907-0012  

Access Travel by tour:10 min. via car from berth(4km) 

Season Year-round 
Parking for 
tour buses 

15 buses 

Related links  

Contact Us[ Cultural Tourism Division of Isigaki City ] 

TEL:0980-82-1535 l E-MAIL: kankou@city.ishigaki.okinawa.jp l 
Website:http://www.city.ishigaki.okinawa.jp/home/kikakubu/kankou_bunka_sports/kankou_bunka/index.htm 

mailto:kankou@city.ishigaki.okinawa.jp
http://www.city.ishigaki.okinawa.jp/home/kikakubu/kankou_bunka_sports/kankou_bunka/index.htm
mailto:kankou@city.ishigaki.okinawa.jp
http://www.city.ishigaki.okinawa.jp/home/kikakubu/kankou_bunka_sports/kankou_bunka/index.htm
mailto:kankou@city.ishigaki.okinawa.jp
http://www.city.ishigaki.okinawa.jp/home/kikakubu/kankou_bunka_sports/kankou_bunka/index.htm
http://www.google.co.jp/maps/@24.3397630,124.1579873,17z?hl=en
http://www.google.co.jp/maps/@24.3397087,124.1580111,17z?hl=en
http://www.google.co.jp/maps/@24.3362894,124.1813514,17z?hl=en
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Ishigaki Port Tourist Information 
http://www.mlit.go.jp/kankocho/cruise/ 

KabiraBey  
  

Kabira Bay, which is one of the best scenic spots in Ishigaki Island, has been designated as one of eight scenic landscapes 

in Japan. It also received three stars in the Michelin Guide. 

  
 

 

Location/View 907-0453  

Access Individual travel:31 min. via car from port(18.4km) 

Season Year-round 
Parking for 
tour buses 

9 buses 

Related links  

Contact Us[ Cultural Tourism Division of Isigaki City ] 

TEL:0980-82-1535 l E-MAIL: kankou@city.ishigaki.okinawa.jp l 
Website:http://www.city.ishigaki.okinawa.jp/home/kikakubu/kankou_bunka_sports/kankou_bunka/index.htm  

 

Tamatorisaki observation deck  
  

Tamatorisaki Observatory is a 40-minute drive from downtown Ishigaki City. The observatory is located at the top of a hill, 
and has a red-tiled roof. You will be able to see the Hirakubo Peninsula in the distance. The view will be packed with deep 
red Hibiscus flowers, an ocean with coral reefs, and a strong breeze - features that make Ishigaki Island fascinating. The 
narrow stretch of land is called "funakuya," and it is said that fishermen crossed it while carrying their boats. The star-filled 
night sky is a must-see as well. 

  
 

 

Location/View 907-0332  

Access Individual travel:46 min. via car from port(29.6km) 

Season Year-round 
Parking for 
tour buses 7 buses 

Related links  

Contact Us[ Cultural Tourism Division of Isigaki City ] 

TEL:0980-82-1535 l E-MAIL: kankou@city.ishigaki.okinawa.jp l 
Website:http://www.city.ishigaki.okinawa.jp/home/kikakubu/kankou_bunka_sports/kankou_bunka/index.htm 

 

Mt. Yae palm stock  
  

The Yaeyama palm tree is a single-species genus of palm trees which are native only to Ishigaki Island and Iriomote Island. 

The trunk of the tree can be as thick as roughly 30 cm and the height can reach 25 m. While it is believed that they once 

grew naturally all over the Yaeyama Islands, the largest native habitat that exists today in Ishigaki Island is the grove that 

stretches across the northwestern foot of Mt. Omotodake. It has been designated as a national natural treasure. 

  
 

 

Location/View 907-0012  

Access Individual travel:34 min. via car from port(19km) 

Season Year-round 
Parking for 
tour buses 2 buses 

Related links  

Contact Us[ Cultural Tourism Division of Isigaki City ] 

TEL:0980-82-1535 l E-MAIL: kankou@city.ishigaki.okinawa.jp l 
Website:http://www.city.ishigaki.okinawa.jp/home/kikakubu/kankou_bunka_sports/kankou_bunka/index.htm  

mailto:kankou@city.ishigaki.okinawa.jp
http://www.city.ishigaki.okinawa.jp/home/kikakubu/kankou_bunka_sports/kankou_bunka/index.htm
mailto:kankou@city.ishigaki.okinawa.jp
http://www.city.ishigaki.okinawa.jp/home/kikakubu/kankou_bunka_sports/kankou_bunka/index.htm
mailto:kankou@city.ishigaki.okinawa.jp
http://www.city.ishigaki.okinawa.jp/home/kikakubu/kankou_bunka_sports/kankou_bunka/index.htm
http://www.google.co.jp/maps/@24.4616420,124.1420932,17z?hl=en
http://www.google.co.jp/maps/@24.4908199,124.2788861,17z?hl=en
http://www.google.co.jp/maps/@24.4508607,124.1953499,17z?hl=en
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Ishigaki Port Tourist Information 
http://www.mlit.go.jp/kankocho/cruise/ 

Naguraanparu  
  

NaguraAnparu, known as "Anparu" among the locals, is an area that includes a mudflat and a mangrove forest and is 

located in the western part of Ishigaki City, Okinawa Prefecture, Japan. On November 8, 2005, the area was designated 

under the Ramsar Convention. Plants and animals which make their habitat in subtropical climates are scattered across the 

area. The area is a landing zone as well as a habitat for rare wild birds. 

  
 

 

Location/View 907-0021  

Access 
Travel by tour:1 via car from berth 

Individual travel:17 min. via car from port(8.9km) 

Season Year-round 
Parking for 
tour buses 

2 buses 

Related links  

Contact Us[ Cultural Tourism Division of Isigaki City ] 

TEL:0980-82-1535 l E-MAIL: kankou@city.ishigaki.okinawa.jp l 
Website:http://www.city.ishigaki.okinawa.jp/home/kikakubu/kankou_bunka_sports/kankou_bunka/index.htm  

Rich year festival (purii)  
  

The "Honensai" is a harvest festival that is held in early August. During this time, festivals are held all over Ishigaki Island. 

The length of the festivals range from several hours to a whole day. Most of the festivals are open to the public, and they 

attract thousands of people including members of the media. However, there are private festivals in which only locals can 

participate in. 

  
 

 

Location/View 907-0012  

Access 30 min. walk from port(2km) 

Season Summer 

Related links  

Contact Us[ Cultural Tourism Division of Isigaki City ] 

TEL:0980-82-1535 l E-MAIL: kankou@city.ishigaki.okinawa.jp l 
Website:http://www.city.ishigaki.okinawa.jp/home/kikakubu/kankou_bunka_sports/kankou_bunka/index.htm  

   
Angama  

  
During the night of "Kyu-bon", festive sounds can be heard throughout Ishigaki City. As the sound of the drums and sanshin 
come closer, messengers from the afterlife namely Ushumai (old man) and Nmi (old woman) appear in the world, bringing 
with them Fama (descendants), and visit each house which requested their presence. This one-of-a-kind event consists of 
songs and dances, as well as a humorous question and answer portion about the afterlife between Ushumai and Nmi and 
the audiences. 

  
 

 

Location/View 907-0012  

Access 20 min. walk from port(2km) 

Season Year-round 

Related links  

Contact Us[ Cultural Tourism Division of Isigaki City ] 

TEL:0980-82-1535 l E-MAIL: kankou@city.ishigaki.okinawa.jp l 
Website:http://www.city.ishigaki.okinawa.jp/home/kikakubu/kankou_bunka_sports/kankou_bunka/index.htm  

 

mailto:kankou@city.ishigaki.okinawa.jp
http://www.city.ishigaki.okinawa.jp/home/kikakubu/kankou_bunka_sports/kankou_bunka/index.htm
mailto:kankou@city.ishigaki.okinawa.jp
http://www.city.ishigaki.okinawa.jp/home/kikakubu/kankou_bunka_sports/kankou_bunka/index.htm
mailto:kankou@city.ishigaki.okinawa.jp
http://www.city.ishigaki.okinawa.jp/home/kikakubu/kankou_bunka_sports/kankou_bunka/index.htm
http://www.google.co.jp/maps/@24.4028679,124.1414829,17z?hl=en
http://www.google.co.jp/maps/@24.3406700,124.1555482,17z?hl=en
http://www.google.co.jp/maps/@24.3372502,124.1554909,17z?hl=en
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Ishigaki Port Tourist Information 
http://www.mlit.go.jp/kankocho/cruise/ 

tanedori-sai  
  

Tanedurisai Festival in Taketomi Island has a history that is said to be as long as 600 years. It is a festival that combines 
divine rituals, traditional performances dedicated to gods, and "yukui" (praying for good harvest). People from Taketomi 
Island as well as tourists gather from all over Japan for the two-day festival which includes "kyogen" (theatric 
performances)--the highlight of the festival-- and traditional dance performances dedicated to gods.  
The festival was designated as an Important Intangible Folk Cultural Property in 1977. 

  
 

 

Location/View 907-1101  

Access Individual travel:1 hr. from port 

Season Winter 

Related links  

Contact Us[ Cultural Tourism Division of Isigaki City ] 

TEL:0980-82-1535 l E-MAIL: kankou@city.ishigaki.okinawa.jp l 
Website:http://www.city.ishigaki.okinawa.jp/home/kikakubu/kankou_bunka_sports/kankou_bunka/index.htm  

 

mailto:kankou@city.ishigaki.okinawa.jp
http://www.city.ishigaki.okinawa.jp/home/kikakubu/kankou_bunka_sports/kankou_bunka/index.htm
http://www.google.co.jp/maps/@24.3353655,124.0840255,17z?hl=en

